WeMo Baby
The Belkin WeMo Baby lets you
monitor little ones from anywhere
using only your iPhone or tablet.
Crystal-clear secure digital sound
makes listening from the backyard,
garage or anywhere easy. Works with
Wi-Fi or 3G networks so you’re never
out of earshot—WeMo Baby is always
with you.
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Overview

Features
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WeMo Baby
The iPhone Baby Monitor
WeMo Baby conveniently turns your iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch into a
baby monitor so you don't have to carry an extra device to keep in touch
with your baby. It works with your existing Wi-Fi router to wirelessly
stream audio from your baby's room to your mobile device. Simply
download the free WeMo Baby app to your tablet or iPhone to listen to
your baby while getting more done around the house or yard. You'll have
more time for housework, gardening, and relaxation, and you'll know
immediately when your child needs you. WeMo Baby can work with
multiple mobile devices simultaneously, allowing multiple caretakers to
listen in.

•Conveniently transforms your iOS device into a
digital baby monitor.
•You’ve already got everything you need: WeMo
Baby works with your existing Wi-Fi router and
any Apple iPod touch, iPhone, iPad - iOS v5 or
higher.
•No need to carry a second device.
•Operates over Wi-Fi and mobile internet, at
home and away.
•Hear your baby from the backyard,
garage—anywhere.
•Crystal clear secure digital sound with no
interference.
•Visual and audio indicators.
•Upgrade for Cry Notification text alerts.
•Works with multiple mobile devices
simultaneously

Quick, Easy Setup
Setting up the WeMo Baby is intuitive and easy: simply place the baby
monitor in your baby's room, download the app to your iOS mobile
device, and connect to your existing Wi-Fi network.
Free App Offers Alerts and Advice
The WeMo Baby works with the free, downloadable WeMo Baby app to
offer useful information about your baby's status. With an optional
upgrade through Evoz, you can receive text and call notifications when
your baby is crying. The upgrade also provides you with useful advice by
analyzing sleeping and crying patterns, helping you better plan your
baby's nap schedule.

Compatibility Info
The WeMo Baby is compatible with iOS mobile products, iPod touch,
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The WeMo Baby is compatible with iOS mobile products, iPod touch,
iPhone, and iPad (iOS v5.0 or higher).
What's in the Box
WeMo Baby Monitor and power adapter.
Download Product Information
Download Quick Installation Guide

Color
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